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Opinions 
(Continued from page 1) 
says: "I have been observing critic­
ally the training of G. I. students at 
Prairie View, Texas, upward for two 
years. The' first group that enrolled 
here were young men who were hon­
orably discharged from the army be­
fore the cessation of hostilities for 
good reasons, in most cases, these 
men had not finished high school. A 
majority of them were around the 
sixth and eighth grades. When the 
war closed we had an influx of G. I. 
students most of whom had finished 
high school and had done some col­
lege work. In fact, their training 
was interrupted by selective service. 
After observation for two years I am 
prepared to say that the average G. I. 
student at Prairie View is highly 
representative of the best students 
we have ever had. This is borne out 
by the fact of the upsurge of the 
honor roll, the majority are G. I. 
students. In most cases, they are lev­
el-headed, serious-minded and mean 
business and they go about their work 
in the same spirit. They are not try­
ing to flit away their time as the 
average civilian student. They have 
had wide experience in travel and 
in army discipline which, without 
a doubt, has added tremendously to 
their ability to concentrate and study. 
I am happy to say that in most part 
the G. I. students are gentlemen and 
ladies. They have greatly helped the 
institution in the direction of setting 
the pace for better scholarship and 
purpose." 
Rev. Lee C. Phillip, College minis­
ter, says: "To me, one should bring 
to college a sense of direction; a de­
sire to go somewhere in a reasonable 
length of time; and in the going one 
ought to be able to get what is nec­
essary to do the task ahead as one 
goes. That person in our university 
is the Veteran. He brings into class 
a host of experience that is enhanc­
ing to the book knowledge; he asks 
questions that relate themselves to 
life's situations; he wants knowledge 
about a specific field. In the uni­
versity he is the person, to me, who 
is going somewhere whole-heartedly, 
one directionally without reserva­
tions." 
Col. W. A. Hamilton, Professor of 
Military Science and Tactics, says: 
"It would be a splendid thing if the 
veterans to whom we are so largely 
indebted for their war-time services,, 
greater opportunities will be avail­
able in the Division of Mechanic 
Arts for veterans. There is now un­
der construction a shop-annex which 
will provide 7600 square feet of ad­
ditional floor space. Courses in brick 
masonry and cement work and re­
frigeration will be added and work 
in other courses expanded. Addition­
al teachers will be secured for the 
division September 1, 1947." 
Dr. J. L. Brown, Chairman, De­
partment of Business Administration 
and Economics, says: "The Veterans' 
Program at Prairie View is moving 
in the right direction under the ef­
ficient leadership and direction of Mr. 
L. E. Perkins. The recently instituted 
testing program is rendering invalu­
able service to veterans of Texas 
who of necessity will be making re­
adjustments to community life both 
from a political as well as from a 
socio-economical point of view. Cur­
rent policies of aid to discharged ser­
vice men seem to favor grants to in­
dividuals rather than to institutions, 
with such grants being made on the 
basis of need and ability, but with 
ability the more important factor, 
Prairie View University has the op­
portunity to meet the needs of Negro 
veterans of Texas to the extent that 
veterans can and will become en­
dowed with the spirit to play an im­
portant role in furnishing capable 
leadership in the various communi­
ties." 
Mr. O. J. Baker, Librarian, says: 
"The veterans' program that we have 
had at Prairie View in the past two 
years seems to be quite sound in its 
approach to the service that we must 
would likewise throw their weight" 
onto the side of national physical 
development and security. Will they? 
Veterans may be given credit for as 
much as two of the four years of 
ROTC training. In addition advanced 
students under contract receive about 
$20.00 per month along with having 
all uniforms and equipment fur­
nished." 
Mr. C. L. Wilson, Director, Me­
chanics Arts Division says: "It has 
been observed that the veterans have 
taken their work seriously which is 
reflected in the quality of their per­
formance and the grades that they 
received. Several veterans in Me­
chanic Arts made the Honor Roll for 
the first semesten Experiences in the 
service have no doubt been helpful 
and have accounted in some measure 
for their success upon their return to 
college. Because of the increasing de­
mands for the mechanical vocations, 
render to the veterans in that it has 
attempted to help the veterans to 
adjust themselves to their return to 
civilian status. It has attempted to 
work out the type of program that 
would meet the needs growing out 
of a very realistic approach to life 
problems on the part of the veterans 
themselves. There is a need for some 
improvements, some of which are 
being made daily and I hope that 
others that are sound in concept will 
be forth coming. It seems to me that 
Prairie View University has a splen­
did opportunity to make an excel­
lent contribution to present and fu­
ture living of the veteran^ group." 
Dr. T. P. Dooley, Chairman, Science 
Department, say; "Based upon my 
association with the veterans as an 
instructor and supervisor of the Prai­
rie View Sunday School, I have 
found that the veterans have mani­
fested leadership on a proportional 
scale higher than that of other stu­
dents. If such ability and leadership 
are maintained I am sure that they 
will be leaders in their communities 
as well as leaders in campus organi­
zations and the school room." 
Dr. G. R. Woolfolk, Department of 
History and Political Science, says: 
"The veteran student has faced real­
ity in a number of ways. Living close 
to death and dealing in the great ele­
mental issues of our times should 
have given them a creative impa­
tience with "humbug" in all forms 
and a wiser sympathy with the frail­
ties of human nature. They will see 
much in Negro education and life 
that will demand the use of these 
spiritual gifts. God grant them wis­
dom for our distorted time!" 
Mr. I. T. Nelson, Dean of Men, 
says: "In regards to what I have 
been able to observe while visiting 
in various schools in Oklahoma, Ar­
kansas, Louisiana and Florida. I think 
that the Veterans' Program here at 
Prairie View A. & M. College is far 
superior to those at schools men­
tioned. However, there is a great 
deal of room for improvement even 
in this program. The young men at 
Prairie View are picked, therefore, 
that helps very much, and knowing 
too that they will have to maintain 
a fair grade to remain here, seem­
ingly, they are putting forth much ef­
fort to make good." 
Mi. R. W. Hilliard, Director of 
Personnel, says: "During the last 18 
months I have had the opportunity 
to visit ten Negro Colleges in six 
states. As a result of these contacts 
I venture to state that the Veterans' 
Piogram at Prairie View is one of 
the best in operation. 
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PRAIRIE VIEW'S VETERANS. The enrollment at Prairie View consists of more than 500 Veterans. Over half of the 
male enrollment is composed of Veteran-students, 
What is the Relationship 
of the Appraiser to the 
Guidance Center? 
By J. H. WINDOM 
Vocational Appraiser 
What do you do? What kind of 
men come to you? Many individuals 
have asked these or similar questions. 
It is the purpose of this brief dis­
cussion to clarify the duties of the 
appraiser. 
More than one person has ex­
pressed the erroneous belief that the 
appraiser arbitrarily assigns a voca­
tional objective to each veteran who 
visits the Guidance Center. The vet­
eran selects his own vocational ob­
jective. The appraiser offers the vet­
eran the information and advice 
which will assist him in choosing a 
vocational objective in which he is 
most likely to succeed. "Know thy­
self" is an amient adage and the ap­
praiser, as a vocational counselor, at­
tempts to assist his client to know 
better his weak and strong points; 
too, he tries to present him with es­
sential occupational information. We 
live in a world of specialization and 
(Continued on page 6) 
Opinions of the Veterans 
Program at Prairie View 
By Members of A. & M. Faculty 
The Veteran's program was initi­
ated at Prairie in 1944. It is felt that 
one of the best ways of self-improve­
ment is through self-analysis of one's 
self. This same attitude has been as­
sumed in the improvement of the 
Veterans' Program on Prairie View's 
Campus. The following statements are 
personal opinions of faculty members 
of the University in regard to the 
past, present and future of the Vet­
erans' Program: 
Dr. E. B. Evans, Principal, says: 
"I feel that the veterans' program 
at Prairie View is possibly one of 
the best in the country and we are 
going into one of the most important 
aspects because of added teachers 
and additional facilities for living. 
The institution is lending every ef­
fort to give the type of training that 
will enable our veterans who gradu­
ate to stand shoulder to shoulder with 
graduates of other institutions of 
higher learning." 
Principal Emeritus W. R. Banks, 
(Continued on page 6) 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
Begins June 2 
Mr. Arthur J. Riddle, a veteran of 
Houston, Texas. Biology major and a 
Senior. He had the unusual experience 
as a paratrooper. Mr. Riddle is an ambi­
tious, energetic veteran who plans to 
study Medicine in the very near future. 
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EDITORIAL 
When the Armistice was signed in 
August of 1945, ending the hostilities 
of World War II, the situation, so 
far as benefits are concerned for vet­
erans, was more favorable than all 
the previous wars combined. Mea­
sures had been enacted that gave 
broad benefits to disabled veterans 
under Public Law 16—78th Congress 
as amended and Regular G. I.'s under 
Public Law 346 — 78th Congress 
as amended. Some of these benefits 
are: 
1. Educational training, maximum 
of 48 months. 
2. Loan benefits for home, business, 
property or farm, maximum of 
$4,000.00. 
3. Insurance protection maximum 
of $10,000.00. 
4. Liberal pension for service and 
non-service connected disabili­
ties. 
5. $1,600.00 allowance for an auto­
mobile for veterans with ampu­
tees. 
6. Medical attention and hospitali­
zation benefits, including dental 
work, for disabled veterans. 
7. Death benefits including burial 
and liberal allowance to bene­
ficiaries. 
8. Job priority through Civil Serv­
ice preference in obtaining gov­
ernment positions. 
9. A maximum of 52 weeks read­
justment allowance. 
10. Maximum of $300.00 mustering 
out pay. 
11. Terminal leave pay in accord­
ance with the amount of time 
served in armed forces. 
12. On the job-training benefits un­
der Public Law 679. 
These are only a few of the many 
federal benefits available to World 
War II veterans with honorable dis­
charges. Many other sweeping bene­
fits as State bonuses are available to 
World War II veterans from the 
various states where they were hon­
orably discharged. 
With all of these benefits available 
the question naturally arises, are vet­
erans of World War II taking ad­
vantage of these opportunities? A 
glance at the following data released 
by the American Council in Decem­
ber of 1946, gave the following pic­
ture: 
P. L. IP. P. L. 340 Total 
No. applications issued 583,569 5,120,257 5,703,826 
Total veterans enrolled 178,497 2,080,440 2,258,937 
Institutions total 100,341 1,465,558 1,565,899 
Schools of higher learning 69,336* 1,012,700* 1,082,036* 
Other schools 31,005* 452,858* 483,863* 
On the job total 78,156 614,882 693,038 
* Indicates an estimated figure. 
Daily the question is asked, how 
long will the veterans program last? 
Recently I attended a meeting at 
Austin, Texas, of most of the coun­
sellors and coordinators of colleges 
in this area and this same riddle was 
asked. Several plausible and logical 
answers were given, but nothing defi­
nite was advanced. We know by law 
that a veteran has a maximum of 
four years after discharge or the 
declaration of the end of the war to 
commence his training. He may use 
either one that is to his advantage. 
He has nine years after beginning to 
complete this training. 
Probably some of the most logical 
arguments were: First, the point of 
diminishing returns has been reached 
in the program of educational train­
ing because the majority of veterans 
were discharged prior to September 
of 1946. The bulk of this aggregation 
is already in training or have made 
other provisions. Second, the private 
schools have gone in for extensive 
training in areas nearest the veteran 
in order for him to secure a Voca­
tional Terminal course and remain in 
his home environment near his fam­
ily. Third, the novelty or glamour 
has vanished from eductional train­
ing that a few months ago held the 
veterans spell - bound. Education, 
many of them found, was a persistent 
grind to attain a cherished goal that 
could not be attained over night. 
This caused many to drop out of 
schools almost at the same rate they 
enrolled. Fourth, most veterans 
served in the armed forces between 
18 to 24 months. To this amount 
they were given an additional 12 
months by the government for school­
ing. Most of them have been attend­
ing school 12 months each year. We 
believe that the peak of enrollment 
was attained last year. Therefore, 
after this year, most veterans will 
not have more than an additional 
year of entitlement to their credit. 
Following this line of thought it 
appears that September of 1947 will 
be the tapering off point in veteran 
enrollment in colleges with Septem­
ber 1948 and 1949 registering a defi­
nite decline. 
All veterans of World War I and 
II should read all material available 
in order to keep abreast with the 
rapid changing measure that affects 
their benefits. Many measures are 
now pending that will give ad' :tion-
al benefits to veterans of both vars. 
Many veterans have lost their ene-
fits by failure to file claims fore 
various dead-line dates. 
Veterans, read your daily ws-
papers and magazines that w: eep 
you posted on various benef See 
a contact representative in yo im­
munity when you are in do on 
any measure. L. 5 
Veteran's Viewpoi 
By James Franklin Jack, 
The soldier of yesterday is ci­
vilian of tomorrow. He has d pea 
the browns and is wearing tin lues 
and grays of tomorrow. 
This lad has returned to his i mal 
status of living to find his comi nity 
and home town still confronte ,vith 
problems that he felt he was t ping 
to abolish. He returned to find s ikes, 
segregation, poor living cone ns, 
and most of all high cost of lit %. 
His home town is too sma for 
him so he seeks adventure he 
large city but what does he rr — 
the same things he left in his ne 
town. 
Many a young man gave up '>-
ising careers, good businesse id 
good jobs to do a job whi ie 
thought was right. Those same g 
men were nothing but babies i 
ther's arm when they left fo 
eign shores. How did they r 
They returned (those who did) 1, 
nervous, old, and worried. 
The veteran's chonological is 
10 years behind his mental age is 
is due to the fact that what 1 as 
experienced and had banked on 
him and he has not found time ist 
it from his mind. Yes, he ha; en 
his buddy drop, has met all )es 
of people in all walks of life; 1 las 
swallowed things that will alwa re­
main with him. 
Well, he is back, still a be in 
mother's arm, but more expert ed. 
What is society doing to hell iim 
find himself? Ask yourself that 3 es-
tion and you will have contri 3 ted 
your contribution to a veteran's J :w-
point. 
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The above picture is a project made by veteran and non-veteran students of the Mechanic Arts Division The 
h nuLS(n°,n Ms u irm? Meheagris, an annual open-house event sponsored at the university. Mr. C. I.. Wilson 
the Director of the Mechanic Arts Division which has some 15 Trades and Professional Courses open to Veterans. 
Veterans' Social Life is paramount too on Prairie View's Campus. At one of the recent annual "All-Vet-SDonsored" 
a,m,ml?er °f th® off!,^ers_of the club and their escorts were seen by the cameraman. They are as fellows 
reading from left to right: Mr. Tommye James, club officer; and Miss Marie E. Jones, a veteran also and the 
secretary of the Club; Mr. Charles Cook, Treasurer; and Miss Key Atlas Brown; Mr. Brown Lee Brackens club 
officer, and Miss Ehen Woody; Miss Christine Sanders and Mr. William Farris, who is the former president of the 
Veterans Club and an outstanding Senior ROTC Cadet Officer. Club officers pot shown are: Mr Maxwell Scarlett 
Business Manager; and Mr. Raymond Alexander, Club Reporter, " ",axwe" scarieu. 
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Miss Mildred F. Montgomery, a veteran, 
graduating senior, of Dallas, Texas. She 
is one of the few women veterans who 
had overseas service. 
Mr. Lee E. Perkins, a veteran, P.V. 
graduate and former faculty member of 
Dallas, Texas. Heads the Veterans' Pro­
gram at PV and is Chief of the only 
Guidance Center staffed entirely by 
Negroes in the Southwest. 
Mrs. Loyce Brown Pendergraff, a vet­
eran, a P.V. graduate and a former faculty 
member, of Brenham, Texas. She is one 
of the first outstanding young women who 
enlisted in the first class of tho WAAC. 
Guidance Center 
(Continued from page 1) 
no man is able to satiate all of his 
needs without assistance. 
Anyone who has the task of ad­
vising another on a problem or need 
as important as the selection of a 
vocational objective should have a 
foundation of sound data upon which 
to base his advisement. It is true 
that there are pseudo-scientists who 
trace the lines of the palms, others 
who feel the protuberances on the 
cranium, some who stare into un­
washed cups or crystal balls, and 
some who employ highly esoteric 
techniques. These practitioners claim 
to be able to advise their clientele 
on all sorts of problems. The ap­
praisers in the Guidance Center are 
primarily interested in vocational 
guidance and they search for facts 
upon which to base their advice. 
It is impossible to offer vocational 
advisement unless something is 
known about the person who seeks 
it. Hence, significant personal data 
must be collected. An interview is 
held with each veteran and pertin­
ent data are recorded. Often impor­
tant information can be obtained from 
the veteran's folder; this may serve 
as a check on some of his state­
ments. To obtain additional facts the 
appraiser may administer several 
tests. The tests may be designed to 
measure any of the following factors: 
interest, mental ability, scholastic at­
tainment, personality, and special ap­
titude. Among the elements which 
frequently determine the tests to be 
administered are the interview, the 
educational background of the claim­
ant, employment experiences, desir­
ed objectives, and the results of oth­
er tests. Although measuring instru­
ments are not perfect, they yield 
practicable results. 
Most of the men who are sent to 
the appraiser may be classified into 
two groups: disabled veterans who 
desire vocational rehabilitation under 
Public Law 16, and non-disabled vet­
erans having non-service-connected 
disabilities who are entitled to voca­
tional guidance under Public Law 346. 
Occasionally veterans who have en­
tered training programs without ad­
visement come to the Guidance Cen­
ter; they may be under either Public 
Law 16 or Public Law 346. These 
veterans want their programs author­
ized or they want to change their ob­
jectives. Sometimes an individual is 
interested in a field for which he has 
little ability or aptitude, if any. He 
gets into the field and finds that it 
is quite different from his opinion of 
it; he is then likely to come volun­
tarily to the Guidance Center. 
The appraiser must frequently 
have consultations with the chief of 
the Guidance Center. The chief is 
familiar with the regulations of the 
Veterans Administration and he re­
views the cases of all veterans. 
When you go to the physician you 
are seeking medical advice. Well, 
when the veteran comes to the ap­
praiser he is seeking vocational ad­
vice. You are not compelled to fol­
low your physician's advice nor is 
the veteran compelled to follow the 
appraiser's advice. 
It is only fair to commend publicly 
Mr. Fidelus Breeding and Mr. Cur­
tis Marks who assist the appraiser. 
Both are veterans and graduates of 
Prairie View; they are now enrolled 
in the Division of Graduate Studies 
and work part-time with the ap­
praiser. These men often work over­
time although they receive no mone­
tary compensation for overtime work. 
They exemplify the Prairie View 
Spirit of unselfish service. 
Did You Know? 
That the director, Mr. Dillard War­
ner and all the members (except a 
small number) of the Male Glee Club 
are veterans? 
That half of the members of the 
Varsity Track team are veterans? 
That there are two veterans who 
maintained a straight "A" average 
during the first semester? They are 
Samuel R. Collins, Jr., and Lavaniel 
Henderson. 
That Mr. Joseph H. Davis from 
Prairie View was the only Texas rep­
resentative to the Citizenship Seminar 
held in Washington, D. C.? The first 
of its kind to be held in that city. 
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RADIO REPAIR is another popular Trades Course on Prairie View's Campus. 
The capable instructor is Mr. F. D. Wesley. 
William M. Farris, a veteran of 
i is,on, Texas. Mr. Farris is a senior and 
echanic Arts major. He is responsible 
much of the progress that the Vet-
is Club has made. 
The above group consists of veteran cooks in training and other students (non-veterans) helpers The University 
is noted !lso for its Baking and Cooking Courses for Veterans. Many graduates in this Department have been 
placed on high salaried jobs. 
